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CULLS KB ROTE

Vote on Seven Offices at
High School Results

In no Majority

PLOT'S VICTIM

Arguments to end' by Late
Today, Jury Will Then

7 Consider Verdict - -

With Appropriate. Rites for
Means of Restoring psace Eighth Grade Pupils;

Teachers LeaveIn Orient Suggested;

Lena Tetter, second Rosetta Herf.
third; division B, Marjory Mc-

Laughlin, first;" Geraldyne Dick-ma- n,

second. Camp cookery. Mar-do- n

Oveross, leader, Donald Harl-- .

mon. first; Milo Harmon, second,
Harvey Achrtng, third:

Out-goin- g teachers are Miss..
Helen McCnllough, who goes to
Pratnm, next year. Mardon Over-
oss, who is to sign up within
a few days in a nearby school.
Next year. Evelyn Knapp comes
to Evergreen : from Hermlston,
Ore., to be prinelpaL-I- n the pri-
mary room, will be Mrs. Bernlce
Chambers now ef Alhaay. (

McKihley School
Has Low Record
For Tuberculosis

ELSIXOllE
Todsy - Walter Huston In

"Gabriel Over the White
House."t ! WALDO RllJi? Kit 11.

North Is Opposed

(Continued from sas 1) '
As was predicted the race for

student body officers at Salem School closed at Center View
Wednesday with an Indoor pic-
nic sponsored by-- the tescher.
Miss Edna M. Goodkneeht and the

senior high school for next year. 1capture control ot the etty by re-
volt. .,

' S". v" : :
'

1 ' - ''; turned out to be a close and ex
Martial - law was established

HOLLYWOOD
Today Robert Montgomery

and Tallulah Bankbead in
"Faithless."

Todsy Tom Mix In "nam-
ing Guns." ,

citing affair, with several candi parents. Miss Goodkneeht will rethroughont'the city. , - ) turn next year, two were grad-
uated from v the eighth ; grade:Chinese, fearing a recurrence dates faflinr to garner a majority

ot votes, thereby necessitating aof riots of November, If SI, whea Mabel Lord and Helenrsvote tor those offices. .reactionaries sought to oust au-
thorities, locked and barred their Tha final count at the electionGRAND

Today "The Big-- DrlTe." Closing dsy exercises were heldshops.

; . (CeoUnusd .tram 1) c

Indicated, he would require about
two hoars more tomorrow. Ralph
E. Moody, chief prosecutor, who
opened the state's argument yes-
terday, will alio present the dot-
ing argument. Little prospect was
seen ef getting the ease to the
jury, before late tomorrow after-
noon. - Z' 'f-- '"

Charles Hardy, Eugene -- attorney

whs opened the argument for
the defense, described the sreusrd
couple as rletlnis of circum-.sUnce- s.

Hounded by snk
Stocking, Claim

"Banks Is a persecuted man,"
he said. "The silk-- stocking' rroup
st; Medford has hounded him to

Another bomb exploded here at Evergreen Thursday - with
Wayne Harding presenting diplo

Friday ahowed Bob Brownell lead-
ing In the race tor. president ot
the student body but lacking-enoug- h

margin to clinch the posi-
tion. Norman Scott came In sec

today, tbe third within three days,
killed or Injured a number Qf per mas to Guaidyne Dickman Mar-

jory McLaughlin and Donald Harsona and partly wrecked the east Mickey Mouse
NOTESrailroad station. . ond with a two - vote lead ever

Joe Baker. A revote will also be(A report from. Japaaese sour
wsary for the offices et sec

mon. A program waa given Those
taking part Included Teddy Pin-la-y.

Don Towns. Edna May Roop,
Billy McBrlde, Calvin Kaser. Mar.
Jory McLaughlin, James Thurs-
ton. Mabel Longsdorf, Gerald yse

retary Clarion editor. Clarion
annual manager, forensic manag

ces aald a fourth bomb explosion
occurred in the vicinity of the
bureau of public safety near the
station.)

set a dog and X named
him "Boots.- - I named aim

MeKlnley school pupils, prelim-
inary tests indicate, are freer
from tuberculosis bacteria than
pupils of other Salem grade
schools. Results of tuberculin
tests announced yeeterdsy by Dr.
Vernon A. Douglas, county health
officer, show but three, or 2.4 per
cent of the 114 children examin-
ed at MeKlnley aa carrying the
bacteria. Reaction ef three other
pupils was la doubt. Whether or
net tuberculin test are adminis-
tered it .the one remaining school.
Richmond, wffl depend upon the
reanestrot the parents, secordisg

Dickman.'Boots" beeansa my doc canttragedy and bow they are trying The number of dead and In Pour H awards went to thelead an orchestra either.to crush him! jured, authorities said, was not
yet 'determined, but la believed following: Cooking. Mrs. HaroldM.M.C"Do your duty as citizens,' he

told the Jury, "and tire this aged Here's a chance to display your Roop. leader, angel food, Miriamroe? were tees man so. --ttauway
traffic was Interrupted until the talent. Next Saturday we're cocouple their lives 1"

Ruth May Banks, 12. daughter debris could he cleared away. in to have a talent contest and
if you would like to be la a It,

ueanng, nrst; ouve Joy. Roop,
second, and Donls Towns, third;
eookles. LueUe Van fleet, first;
sewing. Ethel Knight, leader, divi

er, athletic manager and song
leader. Total votes cast were 919
with 419 necessary for a majority.
. Students and votes polled by

each are as follows:
President, Bob Brownell SIT.

Nomas Scott 337. Joe Baker
321; Tice - president, Margaret
Hauser 141, Barbara MacDonald
313: secretary, Irts Jorgsnson
233. Dorothy DaTkberg 230, WIl-m- a

8 torts ill, Joyce Albee ISO;
Clarion editor, Betty Abrams 219.
Wallace Sprague 229, Roberta

of.. Mr. and Mrs.. Banks, sat he--" .The Chinese military .officials
be at toe Eisiaore theatre -- Monf4tween her parents as they heard charred the blast was s part of day at 4:19 and bring your mu to Dr. Douglas.sion a, Mseet Liongsaon.- - nrst;a plot instigated by Japansse andthe, attorneys Insists that when

tSahks shot Prescott his mind was sic wun yen.Manchukuo agents-fo- r the pur-
pose of , precipitating- - dlaorder in U.M.C.overwrought because et the per-

secution ef corrupt county offi If yon havsnt as yet receivedTientsin and with the hops thus
of producing: the overthrow ot a picture of the Mickey Mouse

A4 unobtrusive guest at the': testimonial dinner to Postmaster General
James A. Farley at New York, the candid camera gives you a peep as
a few ef the distinguished Cabinet colleagues ef the guest of honor who
attended the affair. In upper photo are Secretary of Labor Frances
Perkins and Secretary of the Treasury William Wooden chatting be-
tween courses, At lower left is Postmaster General Farley, the lion
ef the hour, and at lower Tight, Attorney General Homer 8. Camming,
contentedly puffing a cigar as he listened to the after-dinn- er speech--

making.

cials, whose resignations he had
demanded.

The prosecution has contended
gaar ha tare aad write la for MeGilchrtst 191; annual editor.the Nanking; government's author one. Harold Paekard 418. Corneliaity here.

Hulst til; Clarion manager. Ottom. m. a
Uncle Charchmeuse says. "One

that the shooting was deliberate
and that Mrs. Banks helped her
husband "lay the trap" for the Wilson 441. Ralph Eyre. 339:

annual manager, Kenneth Woods msconstable. SUBLIMITY PtAYQIS
reason why tew people recognize
Opportunity la because It usually
comet disguised as a hard job.

347, Billy McReynolds 338, Ralph
Wagers 143.Jurists Not Uniform as to forensic manager, Eugene
Tower- - 293, Donald Arm priestThe program last Saturday con

WILL GIVE D11S sisted of two new "finds' BarVoluntary Salary Slashes bara Duncan and Bernlece Rfek- - 334. Orvtlle Varty 1S4; sergeant-at-arm- s,

Arthur Clemens 415,
Prod Baxter 270; athletic managan, who sang, and Lyle Heck- -

IMS
fnger. Art Stubberfleld. Alva Rat-- er, Don Coons 339, Dolph WItiel

378, Herbert Tewesend 148; songSUBLIMITT, May 19. Three rerty. Chuck Bier, the Trumoet
one-a- ct plays wul be presented Trie, aad "Boots" Grant and hie leader. Dorothy McLeod 310,by the Night Owls dramatic elub. Prlscllla Slmklns 377. June Ed8aturday. May 30, at .the union

"Rata."
M. M. C.

The winner in the recent vote
(ConttaM4 Croca CS 1)

by . June 12. Nominees must

$10,102 or monthly saving to
the state ot 93472.07.

The following list shows the
circuit Judges of the state, their
legal salary, their present com-
pensation and the rate they would
receive if the legislative reduc-
tions were enforced:

(Continued from pace X)

113,574 under the rates provided
by law; under 4fce voluntary re-
ductions taken by 21 of the 2S
judges the total payroll is $12,-11- 3.

Under the suggested cuts
provided for by the legislature the
total monthly payroll would be

file Hill grange hall.
acceptance papers by June 14. Two negro plays. The Great contest wss Betty Yeseo, of Route-- !

wards 233.
Revotes will be held Monday

during the home room period, and
students ate cautioned to bring
their student body tickets.

Directors whose terms expire Kerfooslem. played by Myrtle
Rabens Knllna and Lillth Neal,Jane It are Dr. H. H. OUnger and

Mrs. Roy Keene. Dr. OUnger re and "Where Dere's a Wife, Dere's
a Pray." played by Eugenia NeaL

l, nervals.
M.M.C.

The sepcial feature todsy
Jack Holt in "DlrIgible.

M. M. C
So long,

ZOLLIK

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Terry. "Quack,
fuses to seek renomlnatlon but
does not deny he would accept it.
friends are urging both Dr. OUn-
ger and Mrs. Keene to run again.

Quack," by Clair Mor ley. Leelaad
Ray, Don Neal, Eugenia NeaL
Allee Brown, Bud NeaL Ardrilla

Council Postpones
Action on Making

Park as Proposed

Styles iov
Men

Featuring the New Exposition
Model

Light weight calf leather, flexible
soles, dressy and very serviceable.
One of the many new models at the
lowest shoe cost . . .

Judges
Norton, H. D
Brand, James T..
Hamilton, J. W
Sklpworth, G.
Lewelling, 1. G
MeMahan, L. H
Kanxler, Jacob .

Morris, uaybeile Terry. Earl Ter
ry, Ruby Brown, Eubtna Neal and
Myrtle Rabens. Aurora Women's

Club Has Study of
The Last Supper

Clair Money Is president et
the organisation, Eugenia NeaL
secretary, and Maybelle Terry,

WOODBURN. May 19 At
the recent meeting ot the city
council, no definite decision was
msde tn regard to setting asidetreasurer and advisor. A email ad-

mission will be charged and dane- - AURORA. --Mar 19 Th

Insurance Firm
Handed Verdict

In Equity Case
A decision for the defendant in

the! case of J. H. MacDonald
gainst the Glebe, Rutgers Fire

Insurance company was handed
down by Judge L. II. MeMahan
yesterday after hearing evidence
from both sides, a Jury being
wstved. Plaintiff held S1S00 was

the Nick Miller property as

Crawford, James W
Tucker, Robert
Lusk. Hall S
Hewitt, James P
Stapleton, James D
Taxwell, George
Ekwall. W. A
Gilbert, Clarence H.
Latourette, Earle C

tng will follow. Aurora Women's club met at the! city park. The council voted to
home of Mrs. A. L. Strickland postpone action untu the next

Legal Present Legislative
Salary Rate Rate

$ 500.00 $ 509.00 370.01
500.00 . 400.00 370.00
500.00 , 425.00 370.00
500.00 425.00 370.00
500.00 425.00 370.00
500.00 500.00 370.00
500.00 500.00 370.00
600.00 425.00 370.10
500.00 425.00 370.00
500.00 425.00 370.00
500.00 425.00 370.00
500.00 425.00 370.00
500.00 - 500.00 370.00
500.00 425.00 379.00
500.00 425.00 370.00
500.00 500.00 370.09
450.00 400.00 343.09

, 458.3S 438.53 343.76
458.33 367.34 343.76
458.33 3SS.58 343.76
458.33 3S960 343.76
410.33 354.17 320.0T
500.00 425.00 370.09
600.00 500.00 370.00
410.33 410.33 320.17
458.33 412.50 343.76
500.00 450.00 S70.09
600.00 - 450.09 179.00

$13,574.31 $12,162.94 f!0.10;.74

Graduates Share
Closing ExerciseSweek, C. L.

Wilson, Fred W.-- 350 VetoesExceptions!With P.TJV. GroupMcColIoch, C. H.
Wood. W. W.
Knowles, J. W.
Hendricks, Carl

Ask to See the New Plain Toe ModelsWalker, Arlie G.

Wednesday afternoon. The pro-
gram was nnder the direction et
Mrs. D. Eflsrs.

Mrs. Leta Glesy gave as an art
study, the story ot "The Last
Supper."

Guest artists Included Hiss,
Nichols, violinist. Mrs. Ellen Ly-
ons, vocalist and Mrs. Tooze,
reader. Mrs. Belle Snyder and
Mrs. Bonlta Diller were the host-
esses.

Mrs. Charles Beck and Mrs.
Louise Erbsland have opened
their home In Aurora for the
summer. During the winter they
have been visiting in Salem and
living with Mrs. Walter Grim,
Mrs. Beck daughter.

regular meeting Jane 4. A com-

mittee of Wobdburn Woman's
club consisting of Mrs. A. E.
Austin. Mrs. Ivan C. Beers. Mies
Mary Scollard. and Mrs. Ronsld
Burnett appeared to present the
case.

The following local organisa-
tions have gone on record fn
favor ot the park proposal. Wom-
an's club, Woodburn chamber ot
commerce, by Its board ef di-

rectors, the Woodburn library
board, the Garden club, the Rur-
al club, the American Legion,
the American Legion auxiliary,
the P. X. O.. the W. C T. T-

ithe Rebekahs snd Woman's Re-

lief corps. -

MISSION BOTTOM. May Is
Graduation exercises aad the
Parent - Teachers' meeting were
held jointly Wednesday night at
the scheolhonse. Eighth grade

Duncan, W. M...
Cerklns. Orlando M.
Duffy, T. B. J
Bagley, George R

due him for losses suffered when
hia rural home burned.

'

Defendant claimed that the
$1609, said by MacDonald to have
been agreed to by arbitration,

. was only an estimate of the val-

ue ot his place and not the agree-
ment of the defendant as to dam-
ages. Testimony revealed that the
defendant company had once of-

fered MacDonald 1700 in settle-
ment ot his claim. Tbe Globe,
Rutgers firm Is now In the hands
of tht New Tork stste commis-
sioner of Insurance.

graduates were Evelyn Cain,
Araold Thenstad and JamesZimmerman, H. K Brooks. Miss Martin of Aums Buster Brown Shoe Store

THE VERY BEST IN FOOTWEAR AT THE
file will have charge of Mission

Bottom school next tern.
Mrs. Roy Rice of Salem In-

stalled the new Parent - Teacher It LEAST POSSIBLE COSTJoint Ceremony ofScheelar Denies otifcers: Alice Barnett, president
Rita Townsend, vice-preside- ntPupils and Patrons
Ruth 8 elton, secretary - treasurer.'Spotters? Aided

In Miller Case Is Roberts Affair
AVIATOR IS KILLEDROBERTS. May 19 A mu

Governor, Thomas
To Talk Cuts in

k Utility Salaries GRANGER, Wye.. May 19sic week program combined with
the graduation exercise waa heldInsinuations that he had em

(AP) Grant Bagley, 38, - etat the Community hall Saturday Granger, was killed late today
nignt, .Assisting on the program near here when an airplane he!

3 DAYS
STARTING
SUNDAY

Mldnite Show
Tonight at 110

'A conference has been called
' for next Monday when Governor was piloting crashed from 1909were Geo. Teall, Peggy St.

Clair, Mrs. W, C. Pettyjohn. feet.

ployed professional "spotters" to
detect an employe who , was
"knocking down" on cash receipts
of his firm, were vigorously de-

nied last night by L. A. Scheelar.
Such a state' of affairs was ap-

parently Intimated by Judge L H.

James HIgglns. Julia Querr.Meier and C. A. Thomas, state
utility commissioner, will discuss
salaries to be paid employes f
the utility department under the

and Mrs, Geo. Hlggtns. Rev. .3.
Darlow, Johnson gave the class
address and presentation of the
diplomas was by John Orsbom. MArtaOvwdTkater Psi

Be Prepared
for someone else 's
carelessness
You may be always careful, whether driving or
walkla yet yoe cannot prevent accidents hap-
pening through the caMleseaess of ethers. Tea
cant prevent accldeate bat yew ca protect
yoar family against their eeaseqaeacea, provide
for their welfare if something should happen to
yon. Do this today with

The graduates were Mlchfko
MeMahan In the circuit courtroom
Friday when T. O. Miller was be-

fore him on a charge of taking
150 hftlonzinr to Scheelar. Miller

1132 legislative enactment reduc-
ing the salaries and wages of vir--
tnally- - all state officials and
ployes from five to 30 per cent.

. Thomas had recommended that
Usui, Marvin Shane. Oscar Han Mickey. Mouse Matinee

Today, 1:30 P. M. 'son, James Cavender and Henry
Sawatiy.was sentenced to a year in prison

the monthly salary ot $250 now
belnc nald to Herbert Hauser, and paroled but required to maze

good the shortage as rapidly as
he was able. iv rztrns i i v iMemorial Day's" secretary ot the commission, be

retained at that figure, and that Scheelar, proprietor or an auto
vreckinr company, said that afno reductions be made in the com

pensatlon received by two of the Program Talked
Plans for Salem's Memorial

- department engineers. ter suspecting Miller, he had ar-
ranged for several local men to
make nurchases and check up on

:

Aamounts ef cash paid In, thus en day observance- - will be completed
soon. It was announced at a
meeting of the Federated Patrioabling him to obtain a coniession

from Miller. No threats were used
and the amount actually taken tic societies held at the chamber

. Final Performance
TONIGHT

"Harvest of Lies"
, Closing Play of

Statesman
I Travel

' Accident
Insurance

ot commerce last night. Arrangewas much larger than was men ments already hare been made
for holding patriotic programs la

Our Gang Comedy .

"FREE WHEELING"
News, Cartoon Comedy and

Harry Carey and Rex" the Wild
Horse la "The Devil Horse"

ATTEND OUR SATURDAY
NUE O'CLOCK SHOW AND

REMAIN FOR OUR BHD-- .

NIGHT MATINEE FREE

tioned tn the complaint, Scheelar
the school during the week preu3

declared.

DROWNS IN COLUMBIA
ceding May zo.

CI RAINIER. Ore.. May 19 (AP) GREATER MOTION ECTU3! 1James Wormoth, 21, of Swen Application For Insurance
(Age limit IS to 09)

' i ,t.i -

Willi IMl

OFFICIAL GOVT WAR

FILMS FROM EIGHT
DIFFERENT NATIONS

WITHHELD TILL NOW

son. Ore., was drowned In the
I : Admission 15c 25c
: Curtain 8:15?J!.
Nelson Auditorium

. Chemeketa at Liberty

Columbia river here tonight when
he fell from the tugboat Tonquln
at sv Rainier dock. The body was 1ISS
recovered. THE OREGON STATESMAN. .

Salsa, Oregon.3S Ton are hereby aothorized to eater my subscription toThe Oregon Statesman tor one year from date. It la under-
stood that The Oregon Statesman Is to be delivered to my ad-dre- ss

regularly each day by your authorised carrier aad Ishall pay him for the same at the retalar established rate.
The
BIG I aa not now a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman ( )

I am now a subscriber to The Oregoa Statesman ) ,

Walter Huston nensw roucy ( ) kv Policy . ,'

"'' " " "" 11 iiiT""" "'" "'
i i

NlMl Age".........
Pat 0Brlea Kay Johnson

- . . Constaace Cwmmlngs

Coming Sun., Moil, Tues.

Janot
.FE1EGH FE1UITO AND

VEGETABLEO ADDRESS

STATE.atomLETTUCE
Large Solid Heads

Drive
EVERY

' SCENE
AUTHENTIC

Not a Single Scene Staged

Ends Today!

for OCCUPATION........... PHONE. ......
- '..; - '. . . ,

BENETICIABT i...,......!....
RELATIONSHIP .............. 1 .... .. . . . . . . .... . .... .

it

't

qpnrjAsn
Local, Fresh, Tender ? Sc

Chariot
PAQQGOaO,

STOVA COIRJTSY
0ircfW r Alfred OmhvV

; LAST TIMES TODAY
: . Breeth-TcJdn-g ! DaringI

'Gabriel over tha White House'
' .

' "- - with
;, WALTER HUSTON, Karjra 5Iorley, Fraxtchot
V Ton Arthur Byron, Dickie Moore , ,

Mickey Mouse Matinee 1
EXTRA FEATURE DimdBLE1'

I sm esclosUg m payment ef L00 Policy fee. X ha te
receive a 1MS.CI Travel Aceld eat Insurance Policy limed. by4he North Amsrlcaa Accident Issursnce Company at Chi--

GDAMD- -Fresh Crisp Lt Bunches - each
. . .aiailSabacripUoaa Must Be Paid la Adraace t ;1

"

,


